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 UMP Hosted Public Universities Registrar Committee Meeting
 
Pekan, 25th May – Public Universities Registrar Committee No 2/2017 hosted by UMP was held at UMP Pekan Campus
recently.
Meeting was attended by 17 registrars from public universities in Malaysia, among it were Universiti Teknologi Malaysia
(UTM), Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM), Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia (UTHM) and Universiti Utara Malaysia and was
chaired by Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) Registrar, Dato’ Wan Azman Wan Omar.
 According to UMP Registrar, he feels very pleased to welcome the delegation to have a meeting at Library Meeting Room in
UMP Pekan. As a token of appreciation to all the guests, a planting sapling session by all the registrars around UMP Pekan
campus has been organized. This planting sapling program is a green initiative taken by UMP to beautify the campus. 17
sapling has been planted in this session, among it are Bungor, Tamalan, Blackwood Tree and Pancut-pancut.
A dinner were also being held at Ancasa Royale Hotel, Pekan to celebrate Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) Registrar,
Haji Abu Bakar Ibrahim who will ended his service in July.
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